
SEVERAL
millions of American

people will say just whom they
want for pv-sident next Tues-
(lay. The Times is busy install-
ing counting and adding ma-
chines, a high-power projecting
machine and will give the re-
suits direct from its own leased
wire. Stay around!
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YOUR ONE OPPORTUNITY-KICK THE BOSSES OUT OF POLITICS TUESDAY

The Tacoma Times s
THE ONLY INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER IN TACOMA Lr

X who won th« mother-in-law .
dollar. You Hill find out all
about this big laughfeat, on
]>ngo four today; and there is
another and better littleFunny
Sayings symposium which will
begin Monday"What In the
Cutest Saying You Ever Heard
From a Youngster."

HOME EDITION 30 CENTS A MONTH.

WILL STANDPAT HAY'S DECEPTION FOOL WOMEN VOTERS?
HANSON

COMING
TONIGHT

Ole Hanson, spellbinder ex-
traordinary of the progressive
party in Washington, will l>e the
chief speaker at a big meeting at

the Temple of Music on C street
tonight. The fireworks start at
8 o'clock and those who would
listen to the last battle cry of the
campaign must needs be on hand
early. The capacity of the hail
is not over-large, and there will
probably be hundreds unable to
get inside. Moral: Be there
early.

There will be a brass band out
and a parade will inarch on the
streets, winding up at the Tem-
ple of Music where Hanson will
speak.

The overflow of the meeting
will be taken care of by Tom Rc-
velle of Seattle and other speak-
ers who will address the crowds
on the street. The whole even-
Ing will be taken up in one con-
tinuous round of political joy.

TURKS TURN
ANARCHISTS

(By United Press loused Wire.)
BERLIX, Nov. 2.Dispatches

received here today show that
anarchy prevails throughout all
Turkey. With the Moslem troops
beaten everywhere by the Ualkan
allies Turkish government offi-
cials have lost complete control
of the reins of government, mid
chaos obtains in nearly every city
and village in European Turkey.

The succession of Turkish re-
verses is attributed by military
experts here to the poor judgment
exercised by government officials.
The soldiers, it Is said, are not to
blame for present conditions, but
all the fault lies with the govern-
ment for sending disorganized
and unprepared troops to the
front.

During iIn- rout, starving Turk-
ish ti'O4i|>s attacked (he war cor-
respondents and a supply train,
the currcs|K>ndcnta and officers
easily t.• i.«\u25a0 11 ii•\u25a0 i their advance.
Some of the Turkish detachments,
coni|tosed entirely of veterans,
gave a wonderful exhibition of
bravery-

Hundreds committed suicide
rather than surrender.

KICK AGAINST IT
Waterfront mill owners be-

tween Pacific avenue and Old
Town this morning protested
against the council granting an
extension of time to the North-
ern Pacific for the building or
the road between Pacific avenue
and Old Town and asked that the
work be done at once.

The council will grant no exten-
sion of time but the company will
not be forced to complete the jot)
until the Point Defiance railway-
construction is out of the road.

QUOTES POETS
O. J. Ekre, legislative candi-

date In the 37th district, has a
platform with 17 planks with
quotations from Shakespeare,
Emerson and Margaret Fuller In
the bargain. He wants especially
abstracts Issued by counties, court
of domestic relations, minimum
\u25a0wage scale for women and com-
pensation to prisoners and their
employment at productive labor.

Tacoma Aye.

$900
Each

Buys lots on the west side of
the avenue between 18th and
19th. Paving paid. Lots above
grade. Only four blocks from
Union depot.

Calvin Philips &Co.
11l California Bids. Main 11

BABE, ONLY TWO, SUES
FATHER FOR FORTUNE

XKLMK STORI..E, MOTHMl OF THE BABE WHO IS ASKING
«n»,00O FKOM ITS FATHER, FKED C. IKKJAN OF SPEND-
F.UVIU.E, OXTAIHO.

Miss Opal Storle-Ho'gan, aged
two, till attractive young woman

with a dimple in each cheek and
a voice that irm^li's tiling", is •'
complainant in a suit against tier
daddy in federal"court.

Baby Opal is asking the court
for $5Q,000 from Mr. Hogan.

When her mamma decided that
$50,000 would be sufficient to
partially heal the wound of a
breach of promise. Miss Opal put
in a bid for a like sura. And
she is appearing in Judge Chap-

TACOMA CITIZENS
LIKE WARBURTON

A big petition has been signed
by Taconia citizens irrespective of
political affiliations commending
Congressman Warburton and «rg-
ing hlg retention in congress.

Warburton haa made good. He
keep the quartermaster office
here despite the efforts of Seat-
tle to have it removed.

When Seattle went after a
federal office located here in the
past she got it. But not with
Warburton in Washington.

Warburton got appropriations
for the Mountain road, made a
name In congress, has a good road
scheme that promises to give this
district tremendous prestige and
altogether he Is commended as
the man to send back to congress.

ONLY NEAR-BRIDE
SAN BERNARDINO, Cal., Nov.

2.—After spending her money to
get her lover out of jail Maria
Hernandez was disappointed when
refuse da license because the
prospective goom was only 20.
He had been arrested on a minor
charge.

\u25a0unit's court every clay to urge
her plea.

Judge Cushman thinks federal
court rooms are not the proper
places for littlewomen like Opal.
He dislikes the idea of having his
sanctum turned into a nursery,
and said so yesterday afternoon.

Miss Opal strayed from the
arms of her auntie, Miss Ida
Storle, and standing at the foot
of the judge's bench, looked up
at him, both cheeks dimpling,
and said:

News Items From
the Hicktown Bee

Alchy Split, who runs theSilver Dollar Bar, says heain't suing to buy any more
refreshments Ull he finds outIf Hick town Is going dry. He
will make up the supply fromday to day, he says.

Singing: school tonight at theHigh Bchool.
Jerry Sltnpnon forgot to put

any coal oil In the lamps lastnight bo Main street was not
illuminated In its usual reful-gent glow. (How do you Ilkarefulgent glow, subscribers.)

"1 wanna go up there."
The court was disturbed. Tha

attorney for Hogan objected to
the child's being allowed the run
of the room. Everyone smiled.
Everyone but the attorneys and
Judge Cushman, who scowled
deeply. In his gruffest tones he
announced thai should the child
again interrupt te court, it would
be ordered from the room.

Her auntie gathered Miss Opal
into her arms and bore her from
the sanctum. Just as the door
was reached Opal shook her chub-
by fist in the direction of the
judge and gurgled, "Bye-by."

At His Service—And Looking For a Tip

•«•*s>'s><§•<s> <$'<?><§><S>'s><S><§'<S><3>-$> <?>\u2666 <« <?\u25a0 <*••s\u25a0• -J> <$>>$><$><$> <J> <$><$\u25a0<?>\u25a0?> <j>

<$> \u25a0 (Hy United Press Leased Wire. <S>
<&- . SALT LAKE, Utah, Nov. 2.—Because she refused to sa- <?>
# lute the American flag as part of the daily patriotic, exercises 4
<?> here, Lena Eiler, aged stepdaughter of a local socialist, \u2666
<$> is today expelled from a public school. <*>
<s> "I willnot salute," the girl declared, "if I must salute •# some flag, it will be the red flag of socialism, because I •# think it stands more truly for liberty and Justice than the <?>
<?> Stars and Stripes." _. . <S>
<& <$>
<?><s>^><J''s*<^'^<s><S>'s> <$><$>.<?><?><?> •s<•> <$•<s> '$\u25a0\u25a0$ <$> \u25a0$> <$><$> <$> <$>>$> <$><$><$

HARVARD
WINNING

DEBS CLOSES

(BULLETIN.)'
(United I*ress 1/cnsed Wire.)

OAMBRIBOB, Nov. 2. —
Harvard won the football
game here this afternoon.
The score: Harvard, 10;
Princeton, 0.

TWO DIE BY GAS
(Ily Patted Press Leased Wire.)

SAX FKAXCISCO, Nov. 2. —Found dead from gas asphyxia-
tion in a lodging house here, the
bodies of .T. J. Dennison, team-
ster, 65 years of age, and an un-
known woman about the same age
are in the morgue today. It is
believed the aged couple had en-
tered into a suicide pact.

NINE YEARS FIGHT WITH LOAN SHARK

CHICAGO, Nov. 2.—A monster
parade, followed t>y a big mass
meeting at the second regiment
armory here this afternoon witn
a display of fireworks tonight will
close the campaign of Eugene V.
Delis, the socialist candidate for
president. Dobs will return to-
morrow to his home at Terre
Haute. Ind.

SOLDIER IN BAD
XOCIALES, Ariz., Nov. 2.—Pri-

vate Yeslilt of troop D, U. P. e*Y-
alry, who Wednesday shot and
killed Senorlta Garcia and wound-
ed two other Mexicans, was
brought here today, after being
captured at Magdalena, Mexico.
He was held in Mexican Nogales,
pending extradition.

CLOSED IX KKSPKCT.
NEW YORK, Nov. 2.—Owing

to the funeral in Utica today of
the late Vice President Sherman
the various stock and produce
exchanges remained closed here.

LOSES BRIDE OF
ONE SHORT WEEK
LOS ANGELES, Cal., Nov. 2. —

Elmer Neese is planning court
proceeding! today to gain posses-
sion of his 18-year-old bride, who
was Miss Ethel S. Vrooman. The
couple were married a week ago
at Santa Ana but the affair was
kept secret, even from the young
girl's parents.

Neese secured a cottage here
and furnished it. Then he went
to his bride's home and told her
father of the marriage. Tho an-
gry fater refused to give up his
daughter and ordered Xepse from
the premises. He said there was
no objection to Xeese as a son-
in-law but a marriage without bis
consent, he Bald, did not go.

NEW BOULEVARD
A boulevard lined with tulip

trees is what Mayor Seymour
wants for the North End boule-
vard. He this morning offered
to buy the trees if the city would
set them out. The othor commis-
sioners agreed to set them out.

SAX FRANCISCO, Nov. 2. —
On the last lap of an around the
globe tour, Mrs. Carrie Chapman
Catt, one of the world leaders of
woman suffrage, will arrive here
on Monday and plans are under
way today by the San Francisco
center of the civic league to ten-
der her a reception on Wednes-
day. Mrs. Catt is coming from
the Orient where she was the

recipient of many honors.

Nine years ago, in a large city in Texas, lived John Doe.",-Of course, his name really Isn't John Doe, but it willanswer toall |nii'|iitsi's. ' ' -
John Doe was 23 years old. had been married one year and wasan average young mechanic, skilled at his trade and a member ofhis labor union. Me earned $18 a —not bad wages in thosedays and in that section of the country.
One day a baby girl came to gladden the hearts of young JohnDoe and his bonny blue-eyed wife. - .
They were both very, very happy; but John had bought fur-niture on installments, the doctor had to be paid and he needed littlecomforts for his wife and tiny family. •«.»\u25a0•

Other "boys" at the shop often borrowed money from themoney lenders, so John Doe went to one of these and borrowed 'justa little—enough to pay for urgen t necessities. . .. J*For seven weeks John paid his «3-a~wcek installment regularlyto the money lender. _ , »\u25a0•—»#

"
n

Then, because of the shortage of material, the shop where heworked was forced to cut down its force one-half, and as John wasone of the younger men. he was let out. „. . *
\u0084 T

f-: 7 Things looked a little gloomy at first, but John' Doe bucked up

Weßtc"rn VecK "^ TCXaS CU* "**hl" Uttle famll*' to * middle
, He figured, you see, that he could send his installments to themoney lender Just as well from his* new location.

In the new city John got a Job at $15 a week._ On his second Saturday night there, when he had Just 15 centsto his name (and rent due that day) he found that a garnishee had

aTSfFK Sohn': mx IOaB compmari "•• «—» s*-
• „ To cat It short \u25a0 John and his .family moved from city to e»t»,

always trjrtaf to find some employer who would not ilisili.-n--.i- John
Im-ouisi- his |>ny was garnisheed; always hoping to pay up the loanman, even the exhorhitant amount that the loan man charged

Remember, John hud already paid in cash many TIMKS the Humlie had borrowed; but after each lapse of payment the loan ma,,
compel ed John to sign a new "loan note," and the principal wan
gradually Increased by this sinister method until John owed many
TtMLS the amount lie had borrowed In addition to the sum equal tomany TIMES <h* amount of the loan which he had already paid in

Less than a year ago John came to Tacoma In his wandering
search for peace.

He had been working here but « short time when the loan
•gent dropped in and slapped another garnlxhec on John's wafesSomething snapped Inside John's breast—or maybe in his
brain—and he went out and got KKASTLY, TERRIBLY, XI.Mils I -IVGLY !*!{('\lv!

AM) HK HAI> NEVER KNOWN THE TASTE OP LIQUORUNTIL THAT DAY! ~
Now—the finish of it all—John Doe is a hopeless, helpless

good-for-nothing. His little wife secured a divorce bnt a short
time ago, and Jolin lk>e cannot even get work at all now, for his
spirit Is gone.

Who was this loan agent who ruined John I>oe?
Oh, he's that kind, benevolent old gentleman who lives In

Brooklyn, N. V., who has 84 offices in the principal cities of the
United States; who ha* young girls in his office to distribute
"Christurns money" to any wage-earner who asks for it; who is a
friend of the poor and the suffering and who runa his offices aa
a philanthropic institution.

D. H. lUUIAN, XIIK LOAN SHARK.

WHAT OF FLOGGING
UNFORTUNATE GIRLS?

Will the gang's hypocrisy fool the voters this
time?

Will M. E. Hay, creature of the bosses, smirking
under a progressive mask, deceive the voters as to
his brazen standpat record and his gang-molded
principles?

Will Hay, the puppet of the brutal, dirty-dollars
gang, mislead any of the women voters by his false
pretenses as a champion of "humane treatment" in
penal institutions?

Will Hay's false claims make the women voters
forget about inhuman floggings administered to un-

I fortunate girls by men attendants in the Chehalis
training school?

Will his insincere spouting NOW make the
women of this state forget that the gang put the
clamps on, that the gang whitewashed, and covered
up by a fake invesigation the disgraceful conditions
in the Chehalis reform school for wayward and un-
fortunate girls?

Will the gang's slanders and
the gang's false claims divert the
women voters from the fact that a
IG-year-old girl, (ioldie McMoss,
the victim of repeated barbaric
treatment in the Chehalis school,
cried in her agony that she would
commit suicide?

And will the fact that this girl,
her body torn and mangled, was
picked ii]) on a railroad track
within a week, on January 10,
1912, be forgotten NOW by men
and Women because for campaign
purpose! M. K. Hay shouts about
his "humane treatment"?

Will the decent, humane people
of this state forgot that the gang,
leaking dirty dollars, built a man-
sion for the superintendent' of the
Monroe reformatory, with marble
baths and elegant suites of extra
bedrooms to comfort political
flunkies, while the unfortunate
bojri were fed on Insufficient food
and herded in a temporary stock-
ade?

Will the people fogot the
gang's "humane treatment" after
these bojß, some unfortunate by
birth, some driven to petty crime
by hunger, were forced to open
revolt against the gang's policy

And w-ill the people forget the
disgraceful and degrading specta-
cle of fiO of these youths, future
citizens, handcuffed and shackled,

hauled across the entire tenth of
the state from the Monroe reform-
atory to the Walla Waiia peniten-
tiary where, against the provis-
ions of their sentences, they were
thrown in with hardened crimin-
als?

There you have a true Bide-
light on the gang's "humane
treatment."

Can yon expect "humane treat-
ment" for unfortunate boys and
girls from a system which lives
and fattens at the very expense
of human lives?

In January, 1011, when the
disgraceful conditions at the Chp-

haMl training school threatened
to become public, Hay, following
his usual tactics, put the clamps
on. He handpicked a committee
to whitewash, to cover up, and
to falsify If necessary.

At that time some of the girls.
In spite of threats, in Rpite of
promised floggings, dared to tell
of their treatment at the hands
of Superintendent Aspinwall of
the school. Aspinwall is an old
feeder at the public trough. Hay
picked him to administer the
gang's "humane treatment" to the
state's unfortunates, not because
he had hnd any experience or
training In that work, but because
he had a political pull.

When Hay made his fake Inves-
tigation, the people of Chehalis
and Centralia were threatening
themselves to take action in be-
half of the girls. Complaints had

Ibeen laid before Prosecuting At-
torney Huston of Lewis county.
On© of them, made by a girl from
the reform school, follows:

For obvious reasons the 11:11110
of the girl is omitted.

"I was flogged three times
while in the training school. Mr.
ABpinwall beat mo after raisins
my skirts. The first beating had
from 40 to 50 blows. The second
was about 25 blows, and the other
was about a dozen The blows
were all delivered upon the one
spot, and left mark* that remain-
ed for nearly a mouth.

"I saw marks on Qrace Ragnn,
another girl, and they are on her
still, to my knowledge. She was
paddled until she was hardly able
to stand up or lie down.

"I was one of the girls who
saw Mr nriffet knock down one
of the boys and kirk him as he
said: 'Take that, and that, you
dog.' The boy got the punish-
ment because ho had smiled.
After doing this, Mr. Brlffet turn-
ed around to some other officers
uud laughed

"The girls aro put la a dungeon
is very cold and It is bo small
that a girl cannot lie down and
Is In misery aH the time. The
girl gets one blanket and the
floor for a bed. The foregoing Is
my written statement and la
true-.*'

SIXTEEN
DROWNED

MOMUEAJU Nov. 2.— )
. Sixteen men,, women and
children perished In Lake St.
Louis at Isle Ilcrrot, ten
miles west of here, when the
steamer Cecelle, a little ves-
sel pl.vini; between Montreal
and Valljfield, Hank early to.
day In a teri-ltic storm. Four ;
passengers—all men—were
saved.

The storm struck the ves-
sel just as It was entering
the lake, the crew losing all
control of the craft. Tho
Cecelie was quickly driven
on the rocks by a 45 mile
Bale, her wooden hull being
MtKislicd to fragments and
the passengers thrown into
the water.

P. 0. CLOSED
The postoffic« will be clo»

today between 11 and 1 o'clocK
while the funeral services are
being held for Vice President
Sherman and no session of federal
court will be held.

Comb the City for the Man or
Commodity You Want

Do It quickly and easily— precious time to devote
to other matters which require; your attention. .•\u25a0 ..-\u25a0 \u25a0'.

Just call Main 12 and say "Want Ad"—dictate your 1
want to the skilled operator on the Times end of the line and
the combing process starts, for every day the Times Is deliv-
ered and read in most of the homes in Tacoina and the Imme-
diate vicinity. _\u25a0_- \u25a0•\u25a0;...;-\u25a0-

Use Times Want Ads EM!!! \u25a0 | :

Use Times Want 'Ads . |i | f&JIR
Let Times Want Ads ff^^^pHßl":

save time and shoe Mw~jmff^Jßmyii "


